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that’s life! publishes the perfect mix of amazing real 
life stories, user generated content from everyday 

Australians and entertaining puzzles.

that’s life! is a proven sales driver with a highly 
engaged and responsive audience who completely 

trust both the content and the advertising.

isoneofAustralia’sfavourite 
RealLifemagazinebrands



“that’s life! Is a brand with heart that holds a unique place 
in the lives of heartland Australian women. Our dedicated 

audience love that’s life! and engage with it as a friend.
They come to us to share, they tell us their stories, and 

they actively participate in the brand.
To them that’s life! is an extension of their community.

They strongly connect with us because we share stories 
about everyday people just like them.

The that’s life! audience is highly trusting of and 
highly responsive to our content.

They trust us to deliver the best real life stories, the best 
puzzles and the best lifestyle Advice and product information.”

LINDASMITH EDITOR

AnotefromtheEditor



Editorial Pillars

FAMILY
It’s at the core of our audience’s priority list.

Their health and happiness is paramount. Family 
includes the kids AND the family pet!

PUZZLES
Doing the puzzles offers our audience an opportunity 

to have fun, exercise their mind and enjoy a sense
of triumph when they are completed.

FOOD
Our audience cook and eat at home and seek simple, tasty 
recipes that the whole family will eat and love. PLUS that’s 

life! produce 4 user generated recipe books every year

REALLIFE
Readers love that’s life! because it is a magazine with stories 

about people just like them. They love sharing with others
and engaging in the every day Australian community at large.

FASHION&BEAUTY
Our lifestyle informs and inspires with practical, 
stylish tips and tricks for the every day woman

at an affordable price point.

HEALTH
We dedicate 2 pages every week to health because

our audience want easy to understand tips and information 
about health for themselves and their whole family.



Signature Property

MUM IN AMILLION
This signature competition seeks 

to find some of Australia’s 
worthiest mums, where readers 

are encouraged to submit entries 
on behalf of those who go the 

extra mile for their families and 
others. One lucky winner plus 
runners up receive a range of 
prizes, from hampers to the 

holiday of a lifetime!

next to me.
‘Which one’s yours?’ I

asked.
She pointed out her

four-year-old son Adam.

love
Thankyouto
everyonewho
enteredourMum

competition. There
weresomany
deservingentries.
Butthewinner
is… KylieHayes,
nominated byher
friendSylvia,who
explains why
Kylie’ssospecial

WI turnedand going on play datesand
smiledat the mum standing growing up together.

A sweet little tomboy,
Kylie and I

special bond
gorgeousdaughter Kylie, asshe got
who was the same age as my older.

Little did I know, that little my second
girl would turn mum!’ she’d
out to be a sayto me.

the world,
especially when

children trot off Kylie’smum Chris and I touchwhen I relocatedto
into pre-school, became fast friends,our kids Tasmania fromVictoria.

When Kylie and her
husband Brett were
expecting their first child,

As her
to motherhood due-date

approached
‘You’re like like a duckto though, I

from her.

alright? I

I lost my oldest boy,Rhett. Chris rang me and

atching our daughter to me too. and dinners, even staying in beautiful baby girl, Emily.
Emily couldn’t breathe on

her own and no heartbeat
was detected for six long
minutes.

After suffering four
she phoned me seizures,an MRI found little

developeda ‘You’ve taken with updates. Emily had cerebralpalsy.
Doctorspredicted she may

never walk.
But Kylie told me she was

determined her baby girl
worriedwhen would lead an amazing life.

water,’ I said I hadn’t heard ‘I’m not giving up on her,’
she’d tell me.

It meant watchingher Everything When Emily was a month
old, she started having

textedChris. physiotherapy.
As a new mum, Kylie put

Chris and her children explainedKylie was having absolutely everything into
became family to me. complicationsduring labour. ensuring Emily had the best

We’doftenhave barbecues She then gave birth to a chance to thrive.
When Emily was one, I

met her for the first time.

MUMina
SylviaBerger, 57, Penguin, TasMILLION
inaMillion Meetour COMPETITION

Kylieand her
girl Emily

‘You’ve
takento
motherhood
like a duck
to water,’
I said,
watching
Kylie in
awe.

Progress was slow and
when Emily turned two,
Kylie pooled all her savings
to travel to the US for a

strength and confidence
improved drastically.

fight for their little girl.

to her daughter’s future.

OTHER
Theseotherdeserving
mums werehighly
commended, winning
a Natio
Skincare
packMUMS!each

Meetour

mainstream school.
three-week intensive This is amazing for
program.Amazingly, Emily’s someone who was predicted

to never walk!
With infinite patience

Kylie and Bretteven – even after her son Henry
relocated fromVictoriato came along – Kylie has given
Sydney for more advanced Emily a fighting chance to
physio programsand have an incredible life.
medicalhelp, leaving their She’snever once
family and life behind to complained,despite suffering

from chronic fatigue herself.
She is tirelesslycommitted Kylie inspiresme every

single day. We are all so
Emily, now six, can take proudof her.

100 stepsunassisted, is She isdefinitelya ‘Mum in
communicating with people a Million!’ ●
and has even started Astold to April Glover
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Bailey Berntsen
Iwould be lost without
my mum, Kerri. With
five children, she has a
lot of love to give. After
her father died, Mum
cared for her mother
until she passed away
in March this year and
is a very dedicated
volunteer. She picks up bread and delivers it to those in
need every Sunday and rarely has an opportunity to look after
herself. We all love her to pieces and can’t express it enough.
She’s a living legend and I am lucky to call her my mum.

Nominatedby Joanna Shephard
A mother of eight and
grandmother to six, my
cousin Cheryl is an
incredible woman. Cheryl
lost three of her own
babies and now works as a
counsellor for mums
suffering infant loss. Not
only that, Cheryl has
survived both ovarian and
breast cancer and nursed
her son through cancer.
Not many people could do
what Cheryl has done
– and with a smile too!

Mary McElhinney
Nominatedby Tina Wake
My beautiful mum
Mary is an absolute
angel. I battled
cancer this year and
Mum cameto the
rescue looking after
my 10-year-old son
and coming to every
single chemotherapy session and
appointment. Not only that, she nursed her own mother as she
suffered Alzheimer’s during her final years – cooking, cleaning
and dressing her. Mum drops everything to be there for everyone
around her. She is amazing, generous, fun and kind. If I turn out
to be half the person she is, Iwill be a lucky woman.



that’slife! focusesonreal,everydaylives,takingouraudiencethroughagamut 
ofemotionsfromlaughter,totears,toexcitement,shock,hopeandinspiration.
Withfashion,beauty,health,puzzles,competitions,pets,nottomentioncooking, 
familyandcommunity– that’slife!reachesaloyalandgrowingaudienceacross 
print,adedicatedwebsitewithnewsletterandsocialplatforms

THATSLIFE.COM.AU
PAGE VIEWS

196,247
UNIQUE AUDIENCE

29,021
Source: Roy Morgan Audiences, Digital Monthly Tagged, September 2022

INSTAGRAM
2,673

FACEBOOK

856,698

TWITTER

1,873
Updated as at October 2022

Print extensionsandmonthlymagazine

TheThat’s Life’website is a
dedicated brand destination, for

readers whowantexciting real life
stories,beauty,health &fashion

content, aswell asplenty of
opportunities to win prizes!

FREQUENCY
WEEKLY

READERSHIP
485,000

Source: Roy Morgan Readership June 2022

Updated as at Jun 2022

SOLUS SUBSCRIBERS
25,400



*Subjected to editorial change

Calendar 2023

JAN

PRINT

Australia Day
Back to School

FEB

Valentines Day
Easy weekend

meals

MAR

Autumn Health
Easter Entertaining

APR MAY

Mothers Day
Autumn Fashion

JUN

Cosy Winter
Meals

Knitting special
School Holidays

JUL

DIGITAL

Coughs, Cold
Flu Winter

Entertainment

AUG

Family Dental

SEP

Fathers Day
Footy Fever

OCT

Great Holiday
Ideas

Racing Fashion
Halloween

Spring

NOV

Sun Safe
Awareness
Christmas

Gifting

DEC

Christmas
Special

Party Fashion
Celebration Food

Your Stars for
2023

Cover Wrap

Back to School
Summer

Entertainment
Valentines Day

(Real Life)
Easy Weekend

meals

Travel
Celebration

Cakes
Easter

School Holidays
Winter/Autumn

Fashion

Mother's Day
BBQ Special

Easter Cooking
Hayfever Season Weightloss for

Wellness
Knitting Special

Healthy Heart
Special

Coughs, Colds
& Flu

Winter Escapes

Family Dental
Special
Hot DVD
Releases

Fathers Day
Spring Salads
Footy Fever

Halloween
Spring Racing

Fashion

Christmas
Entertainment

Blockbuster
Movie Guide

Swimwear
Get Fit Fast

Fashion
Halloween



Audience
0 84% of that’s life readers are the main grocery buyers in their 

household
74% of that’s life readers bought from a shopping centre in the 
last 4 weeks, with 59% agreeing that they enjoy grocery shopping 
87% of that’s life readers agree that helping others is an
important part of who they are
60% of that’s life readers have shopped at a discount store in the 
last 4 weeks
38% of readers often enter competitions run by newspapers, 
magazines or radio stations

0

0

0

0

Source: Roy Morgan Single Source Australia, June 22 – Print readership, AP 14+



Contacts
NAME POSITION EMAIL

Karen Holmes Sales Director - NSW, VIC, SA, WA Karen.Holmes@aremedia.com.au

Will Jamison VIC, WA &SA Head of Direct Sales Will.Jamison@aremedia.com.au

Ben Wiles VIC Head of Agency Sales Ben.Wiles@aremedia.com.au

Judy Taylor QLD Head of Sales Judy.Taylor@aremedia.com.au

Andrew Cook National Director of Sales Andrew.Cook@aremedia.com.au

Jessica Ashworth Brand Manager Jessica.Ashworth@aremedia.com.au
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